Introduction
Historically, very limited work has ken published on the quantitative and qualitative assessment of post-acidizing or post-ficttuing production and pressure*, other than evaluations of pump inMowback @IFB) tests such as employed by Nolte, etal,2'3 Numerical simtdation analysis of the flowback procedure has &n conducted by Barree and ', The analysis of acid post-s!imulation flowback has apparently been limited to chemistry issuess. Until it bemme apparent that data with varying rates and pressures society of Petroleum Enaineers cotdd be amdyzed by means other than numerical simtition6' 7'8, no practical method existed. Further, tradition has held that such evaluation cotdd only be meaningful if downhole measured data were available. It has also become clear that downhole data is desirable, but not critical to achieving meaningful results.
This paper offers four examples to demonstrate the benefits of Post-stimdation flowback amdysis out of the several dozen conducted with intent to perform quantitative analysis. All the examples shown used only surface data with no special rate measurement equipment. The objective of this presentation is to demonstrate the existence of usefil information within the flowback production data signal, to encourage e~ded recording and evaluation of such data and dtimately use that knowledge to improve flowback management strategies and completion effectiveness. The qualitative and quantitative results 'Wtained for the four examples employed the Reciprocal Productivity Index methodg>'0,which has been shown to be effective for amdysis of this * of data, even though its fi,mdamental premises require such restrictive conditions as homogeneous reservoirs and single phase flow.
The results present evidence that any shut-in during the flowback is hafil to well productivity. delay in start of flowback to ensure no shut-ins later is beneficial overall. the multi-stage stimdations generally result in contribution primarily from the last stage and that a critical maximum flowback rate exists.
The results of the flowbacks demonstrate the need to reconsider the impact of watefiooding concepts such as gravity segregation viscous fingering and mobility ratios on the behavior and conduct of post-stimdation flowbackl 1'12.
Flowback Management and Data Acquisition
To date, the flowback rates, pressures, choke settings, etc. have been strictly lefi to the provenance of the operator or flowback crew,
The rationale has &n that only by observation of the effects of current practice can knowledge be gained to prudently modifi fiture flowback management strategies, The only mtications have been to use higher resolution pressure and temperature measurement where needed and at start-up of the flowbac~considerably more frequent liquids measurement than flowback crews normally wrform. The need for higher resolution in time is a direct result of the log of time and square root of time methods used to evaluate the data. Field crews have ofien expressed concern about their ability to record stilcienty accurate liquid volumes on one-to five-minute intervals during the fit few minutes afier commencement of flowback. The procedure that has proven effeetive is to use "best-efforts" during that time and at twenty and thirty-five minutes into the flowback accurately measure a "check" volume. Because of concern abut proppant production problems, all fluid volumes were measured downstream of the separator by strapping a relatively small transfer tank.
Flowing pressure and temperature measurements have generally been successfidly obtained by placing the qauge in a "tee" as near to the wellhead as practical, On a few occasions, the "down" leg of the tee has plugged with gel and/or proppant, resulting in recording ordy the ambient temperature effects. Provision should k made to allow purging of the space in front of the gauge, In one use, the Pro-Technics RTD tool was employed downhole and was successful in providing data critical to the evaluation after the surface tee plu~ed isolating the surface gauges. It also provided information critical to certain latetime phenomena thought to have been liquid loading, but probably due to stressde~ndent collapse.
Generally. the pressure gauge sampling rates are far higher than neeessary to match the practical frequeney with which manual liquid volume measurements can be made. So far, all operators have appropriately chosen not to use irdine flow metering because of erosion and plugging concerns. The flowback crew is encouraged to attemp to estimate liquid volumes once a minute for the first five minutes. once every five minutes for the next fifieen, once every ten for the ensuing thirty minutes, etc., until the interval is up to an hour, then hourly for the remainder of the flowback. To the author's knotiledge. there have &n no cases of contlict between wellsite management and safety issues and the desire to acquire frequent liquid volume measurement.
As a consequence of early, repeated observation of damage to the well's producing capacity associated with shutdowns of virtually any duration during the flowback prior to gas breakthrough. one modification to flowback management has been made. The flowline to the choke or han and separator is now always made up so that if chokes need to be changed or for whatever other reaso~the well can continue to produce, even though perhaps at a lower rate. The well is to be shut-in ody for reasons of prsonal or environmentat safety once the flowback commences.
The Analysis Procedure
The analysis of the production rate and pressure data acquired tim the oeedures discussed above have been presented r previously ' '0. The procedure consists of wmputed a fluid property corrected "pseudo-potential" (analogous to pseudopressure) to-allow for non-ideal fluid properties. An equivalent weight rate is computed to account for the total fluid removed from the well. An estimate is made of the initial r~rvoir -sure. The pressure data set is k correeted to the same datum recognizing that the calculation does not yield precise values, but will give accurate trends through time. From those data. the Reciprocal Productivity Index (difference between the initial pseudo-potential and the flowing pseudo-potential at the same datum divided by the weight equivalent flow rate as the same observation time) is calculated That list of values is plotted against time since start of flowback and log of time. If shut-ins occur, then timeconvolution must be incorporated for each transient (not each point !), It is ofien helpful to prepare the Agarwal-Gringarten Type Curve, as well.
Examples
Because the goal of this paper is ody to demonstrate the value of qualitative and quantitative evaluation of readily available flowback production dat% only the most rudimentary descriptions of the various wells is provided. If fact, efforts have ken made to deliberately disguise them although the integrity of the measured data has been maintained. The four examples are from geographically and gmlogieally diverse areas. However, the observations derived from them appear to & applicable to any well. All the examples are gas wells, although the method is useti on oil wells also.
Example #1. This was the first well the author attempted flowback analysis on. Fig. 1 shows the production history during the flowback. Notice that no water production was observed. The signal is especially noise-tie.
The upper (thinner) curve is the gas production caleubted from the flow bean coefficients and the observed flowing pressures shown as the lower (thicker) curve. Early on the 19*, the bean was cutting out, so the well was shut-in for approximately five minutes to replace the bean. Notice that a new transient was formed with that brief incident. Late on the 20*, problems with the surface equipment required that the well be shut-in for slightly under 24 hours. Agaim a new transient was formed.
The superposed time for each flow period as influenced by the Pre=ding flows and shut-ins was computed and is presented as a semi-log plot in Fig. 3 . The first flow period, prior to flow bean wash-out, is the line with vertiml hatches extending furthest to the lefi. On this P104 performanm with the least damage is shown by the lines with the "lowest" position. The flow period afier the hn replacement is represented by the thicker line without cross-hatches, Notice that there is a brief period in which the response is below the first peried's. Reference to Fig. 2 , the Agarwal-Gringarten Type Curve, shows that perhaps the early response during the second flow period is related to wellbore storage, since it approaches the unit slope line. The remainder of the second flow period trace goes slightly above the first period, That suggests that a very slight increase in skin occurred, Clearly, the third period exhibits a si@leant increase in~as indicated by its upward shift.
It is important to observe that all three traces approach the half-slope line on the log-log plot. That represents the theoretical solution for transient linear flow behavior. That observation is @nsistent with the geologic model for the well's producing area. However, the operator had origimdly done economics based on the assumption of radial flow geometry.
Although at the time, sufficient experienm had not been gain@ now in hindsight the well's re~nse is classic. Any si@cant shut-in in which the momentum of the fluids toward the wellbore is stopped will resdt in some increase of &mage. Also, even within one day of first production the well's original eccmomic justfilcation was shown to be questionable, Example #2. The flowback data on this well shows the typical quality of data (Fig. 4) . Notice that both water and gas rates, as well as the prcswe, are changing with time during the flowback. Fig. 5 shows the h4DH semi-log of time plot for the well. In spite of the varying rates and pressures, all but the very earliest portion of the response shows the usual loglinear behavior, from which the reservoir's effective permeability-thickness can be determined, In this data set, a gti but optimistic, estimate can be made even before gas breakthrough has occurred.
The early-time signature on the MDH plot, in which the observed data approaches the theoretical match line from above, is very characteristic of most flowbacks. In older data sets, in which less care was exercised in measuring the liquid prtiction, the signature was more pronounced. Nevertheless, it is considered to be the signature of a well claning up. Under-reporting of the liquid production will muse the total mass rate to be underestirnate~hence cause the calculated value of the reciprocal productivity index (pressure difference divided by qivalent mass rate) to be larger than actually occurred
The more probable cause, which was known to be a problem in this well, was that excess pressure drop, i.e. lower flowing pressure than usually required for the observed rate, was~g due to~rly broken gel. This signa~is very use~to evaluate breaker effectiveness and probable causes for proppant production. This graph also introduces the concept of time to maximum productivity. That is the point at which the observed performance finally converges to the theoretical behavior indicated for the remainder of the well's producing history. In this case, that is a log of time value of about 0.55 or real time of about 1,75 days. Essentially,~er that point there is no obvious reason to continue the flowback even though load may still be produced. The well has achiwed it's maximum productive capacity and stimtition effectiveness.
The data set exhibits another important feature. The history shows a significant increase in noise after about four days. That signature is characteristic of liquid loading due to ins~cient flow velocity in the tubulars, and was confirmed to be an issue for this well.
Example #3.
This well was a mdti-zone. mtiti-stage stimdation mmpletion, Fortunately, the operator chose to conduct extended flowbacks for each stimulation stage. On the plot of actual producing history, Fig. 6 , the fmt stage flowback ended 8/14/91. after which the second stage fracture stimdation occurred.
The second stage flowback was terminated 10/30/91. Mer the third stage treatment and flowback until 1/16/92, the well was kille~the isolation plugs ptiled and the zones commingled The operator believed that all three zones were contributing and had reached maximum productivity aromd mid-February, 1992, as evideneed by the higher rates at that time. Fig. 7 shows the MDH semi-log time plot for each of the individual stages and the final commingled performance. The data "highest" and to the left are the first stage, clearly less permeable, by virtue of the steeper slope of the graph and more poorly stimulate4 as indicated by its "higher" position on the graph.
The sand stage has somewhat more permeable reservoir and a slightly better stimulation. The third and shallowest stage has the highest permeability and best stirmdation. Review of Table 1 shows the permeability and effective fracture length with depth relationships.
The first stage took approximately three days to reach maximum productive capacity (to clean-up). The second stage required about six days. The third stage needed 13 days for clean-up. That characteristic of generally decreasing time to maximum productive capacity with increasing depth is ftily wrnmon. An operating h~thesis is that increased stress expels the fluid more quickly. That has some rather obvious implications for flowback strategy to minimize proppant movement and stress related fracture conductivity failure.
By far the most important observation on Fig. 7 is the fact that the effective, contributing Wrmeability-thickness of the commingled production is not significantly~erent from that of the last stage! (See Table 1 .) Also, the time for clean-up is over twenty days. However, the effective fracture half-length has improved. The reported commingled producing history extends for over a year, yet the other zones never began to contribute. That conclusion can be drawn from the fact that if the permeability-thickness product of the system had inaased (other zones beginning to contribute), the slope of the MDH plot shoutd have become more shallow. Many wells in the vicinity of this one have now been re-examined only to find that si~lcant portions of the potentially productive reservoir is not producing.
The observation that multi-stage Simulation completions result in ordy the last stage as the primary contributor is widespread The commonness of the observation and its economic consequences call to question the wisdom of that completion strategy, It appears that the most probable cause is the practice of killing the well to remove the plugs. "Snubbed-in" wells are not so severely impact~although the problem stall e,tists. Wells in which multi-zone stimtitions have been conducted with sand plugs for zone isolation virtually never have Mer contribution from the lower zones.
Example #4. The last example is a well in which the clean-up can be observed very dramatically and once clean-up is established at about 5.75 days, a very definitive reservoir response can be seen. The flowback continued for another two days, then the well was turned to sales. Although ody two months of additional data were available, the two days of flowback response provided an accurate prediction of fiture behavior. These responses can be seen on Fig. 9 , the MDH plot for Example 4. me actual production history, Fig. 8 , again shows the time dependent rates and pressure. In this case, the boundary has not yet been s=n, so geologic or spacing order constraints wodd have to be imposed to provide a fo-sting contit.
Observations
Although only four examples of the several flowback mudyses conducted have been shown, the following general observation have &come apparent and are offered for consideration. There does not appear to be significant impairment of stimdation eff-iveness if delays of up to NO hours occur prior to start of flowback. mere is wnclusive evidence that whenever any shutin~during flowhc~but especially prior to gas b--throu~damage occurs. Delay in start of flowback is less damaging than shutins during flowback. Multi-stage stimulations using kill fluids for well management during commingling operations generally ody have long-term production from the last stage stimulated. Breaker chemistry and scheduling appear to be very significant in duration of clean-up and dtimate maximum productive capacity, There is a minimum rate below which clean-up is ineffective and damage occurs. There is a critical rate above which severe, permanent damage occurs to the effective fracture length and conductivity.
Mlay break-through of hydrocarbon (first gas to surfam) for as long as practica~y possible to maximize fracture fluid and gel remvery. A competition exists to render the proppant W immobile quickly, but not impose such large pressure drops as to exc=d the critical rate. Reservoir flow geometry, effective permeabilitythickness and effective fracture half-length or wellbore radius can be determined quickly once the well is cleaned-up. If step-rate tests are conducted afier clean-up, reasonable estimates of initial reservoir pressure can also be made. Gravity segregation and viscous fingering are dominant factors in effective post-stimtition cleanup.
The persistent observation that high flowback rates impair well performance is absolutely contrary to current practices. Further, the repeated observation of damage occuring in association with shut-in periods, even in wells several years old has not previously been considered an issue.
In conjunction with the other items listd above, it becomes necessary to develop an hypothesis for the cause of these phenomena. In both gas and oil wells, the mobility ratio between the breaking stirmdation fluid (even acid) and the displacing phase (water, oil and/or gas) is m*mtely to severely unfavorable. Chouke and van Meurslz showed in 1958 that a critid rate exist~above which the sweeping of the displati phase wodd become progressively less efficient as the rate increased. It is commordy held that the prim T damage mechanism in fractures is the undisplaced gels*'4'6' . Consider further that if the momentum in the @cture were to drop below the rate necessary to prevent gravity segregation, the lighter phases, probably the produced water, oil and gas, wodd of necessity rise to the top of the ficture body. Now two processes adversely affect the ability to maximize ticture capacity. The hypothesis has been tested by other authors, but this author is unaware of support for those hypotheses from field observations,
Conclusions
This paper offers examples which demonstrate some of the observations made from qualitative and quantitative evaluation of post-stimulation flowback data analysis. The assertion is made that the information available from a properly conducted quantitatively measured flowback more than offsets the modest incremental cost, me tier assertion is made that collection of an adequate &taset is not diffidt, expensive, a source of risk or even a significant inconvenience. Almost invariably, the data contain usefil information for completion and stimulation design and flowback management, whose goal is to maximize dtimate productive capacity.
Specific observations and limited experimentation have led to the conclusion that the damage caused by a modest delay in commencement of flowback is si~cantly less than the damage caused by later shut-ins. Under no circumstance, other than obvious emergencies, S.hodd the well be shut-in prior to hydrocarbon breakthrough, and even fierwards ordy as a last resort. Delaying breakthrough of hydrocarbon production by maintaining lower flowback rates appears to result in better effective stimdations. Flowback data provides a direct observation of maximum productive capacity and time needed to achieve it. Once it is achievez reservoir quality can be measured. Finally, use of flowback analysis on mtiti-stage stimdation strategies has raised concern about how to maximize the effectiveness of the procedure. 
